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Lot Kavens.craft, Hed Eagle.Route, .Pawhuska,
Oklahoma. Born, 1887, Greenwood County; Kansas.
Parents, John F. jand Carrie Kavenseraft. White.

MR, RAVENSCRAFT'S STORY: N '

"My father came here 1868 with Gen <

from Kentucky and Indiana. He returned to uklahoma

in 1871 and hunted buffalo in what is now Woods

County.

' "̂ !y father, was with Captain .ayne when he tried

to open old ukla- for settlement

^ "I can personally identify the Plumner [sCeQ

trail from Texas to Dodge City, h.ans f^om the state line

south for 50 miles south the crossing on North Canad&in £sicrj

or Beaver Creek. * \. ~ >
* V

V

"I have che copy of the cfaily reports to the war

Department of the expedition in '1868 Jfchat made a trail

from the site of Wichita iCans to Fort -Supply- during the

month of November &*December. Where they were isolated

. , by a severe snow, storm on the Cimmaron (sic.) in Woods Co.

"I can identify, the trail from Supply to Antelope ' , - -

hills fsic3 on the So Canadain fsic^j Gen Ouster

used on his campaign against the Indians on the Washita „,

I can also identify the battle grounda where the Daltons
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fought the posse from Beaver Co. when they robbed the

Santa Fe train at Cimmaron [sicO Kan a in the.early

90»s

"My Uncle x.ot Ravenscraftf .was sheriff in Clark £o

The Hamilton & Parker gang of c ttle thieves were

stealing cattle in Ok^a taking them to Kansas he caught *

them with some of S.H Nay's cattle one of the first Co- *

Commissioners of Wpodward Co. they arrested marker he *

made bond- on trial day he was absent, ihey issued a

bench warrant &.y uncle s'arled the search, the

he ricked up his trail he crossed the Cimmaron

into Okla he"ftever stopped he over toSk him and they

had a bettle and barker was shot and returned to Kans.

"I still have a picture of Captain Pa.ynen ,_


